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As a pillar industry in national economy, real estate is of strong driving force 
and is highly associated with other industries, playing a huge role in expanding 
domestic demand, stimulating consumption, etc. In recent years, the overall scale of 
real estate is developing rapidly with continuous development of Chinese economy. 
However, due to various reasons, problems arise in the real estate industry while it is 
developing at a high speed; such as imbalanced supply and demand, soaring of price, 
malformed profit, etc. bringing forward certain potential safety hazard to Chinese 
overall economy.  
In order to regulate the real estate industry that is going out of control, our 
country has issued a series of macro-control policies in recent years. As one of 
important measures, tax policy has been adopted repeatedly. However, according to 
the feedback of current market, tax policy does not play an obvious role in 
macro-level regulation of real estate industry, even adds fuel to the fire under some 
circumstances, which demonstrates that current real estate tax system is with parts 
that are relatively clearly out of step with macro-level regulation. . 
This text dedicates to illustrate the current situation of tax and real estate 
industry and their linkage, as well as the action mechanism of tax macro-control 
measures. It systematically analyzes the source and current situation of our existing 
real estate tax system from three aspects such as estate link, transfer link and 
purchase link, as well as its foreign counterparts and their implementation effect, and 
makes comparisons. It points out that the existing tax system has problems such as 
unreasonable allocation of tax links, poor enforcement, etc. and discloses the 
shortages of existing tax system in realizing macro-control objective of real estate. 
Combining with the theory on tax function in macroeconomics, this text proposes 
the tax allocation regulation principles focusing on the demand side, and the scheme 
for improvement on tax allocation by links, unreasonable tax system and tax 
collection level, etc., to upgrade the macro-control level of real estate tax system 
with multi-methods. 
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第一章  绪论 



















地产行业的竣工和销售情况看，我国的房屋竣工面积从 1997 年的 15819.7 万平
米提高到 2006 年的 53019 万平米；房屋销售面积从 1997 年的 9010.17 万平米
提高到 2006 年的 63143.31 万平米；商品房销售额从 1997 年的 17994763 万元
提高到 2006 年的 205100000 万元。房地产行业的发展带来了人均居住面积的改
善，1999 年我国城市和农村的人均居住面积分别为 19.4 平米和 24.4 平米，到
2006 年这一指标已经提高到 26.8 平米和 29.5 平米了。 
（三）房地产行业成为重要的财政支柱。启动于 2000 年左右的房地产经济，
由于其覆盖面广，经济总量大，涉及环节众多，现已成为各地经济的一个重要
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系列宏观调控措施。从 2004 年开始主要有以下较大措施：2004 年“831”大限
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第二章  理论综述 
第一节  房地产行业定义 
房地产是指土地、建筑物及固着在土地、建筑物上不可分离的部分及其附带
的各种权益。房地产由于其自己的特点即位置的固定性和不可移动性，又被称为
不动产。 房地产可以有三种存在形态：即土地 、建筑物、房地合一。 
房地产行业指的是和房地产的建设、转让、保有、消亡等各种经济活动相关
联的产业集合而成的经济范畴。 














第三节  税收手段在宏观调控中的作用分析 
税收是国家进行宏观经济条空的重要手段，从政治经济学的角度分析，税收
在宏观调控体系中的调控作用主要通过以下四个方面表现出来： 
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